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; .•.. ~ •. '. ~j. Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PJI.ILROAD CO~ION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot '~e Investigation ) 
on the Commission" s own motion ot ) 
the adoption or tll6 Un1tom. System ) 
ot Accounts tor Electrical Co~pora- ) 
tions prescribed 'by the !'ederal PO~'ier ) 
Co~ss1on tor public utilities and ) 
licensees. ) 

Case No. 4230 

FIRST SUPPI.'EMENTAI. ORDER 

Good c:8.use appearil::g t:b.eretor: 

IT IS :5EREBY ORDERED, that Decision No. 30,269 dated Oc-

tober 25, 1937 be, and the same is hereby, amended by substitut~ 

the gas departmetl.t operating expense aecounts and instructions at-

taehed hereto ~d marked ~Exhibit C" for "Exhibit C" appearing in 

said Decis10n NO. ~O,2G9 dated October 25, 1937. 

IT IS BEREBY FO'RTE:sR ORDERED, that Decision No. 30,269 

dated October 25, 1937 slle.ll remain in :Cull torce and ettect, except 

as amended by this First SUpplemental Order. 

DATED at San Francisco, Cal1tol"7lia, this 1J.-iJ..- day or 

November, 1937. 

'----" 
I."ocmissioners. 



EXHIBIT "C" 

L1&t of gas department operating expense accounts Vb1ch electr1c 

utllities engaged 1n operating gas properties may keep 1n lieu or the 

commercial, nev business and general and m1scellaneoua operating expense 

accounts prescribed by Dec1sion No. 12691 dated October 1}, 192}, and by 

Decision No. 156}6 dated November 13, 1925. 
In the following accounts where reference is made to in-

structiona tbe reference applies to instructions contained in Exhibit 

One i"11ed in thl.& proceed1llg. 

CUSTOMERS' ACCOUNTING A'ND COLLECTmG EXPENSES 

B A 779. Supervision 
Tb1s account shall include the cost of supervising and dj.rect1ng 

york on customers' contracts, orders, 1nqa1r1es, and accounts, and 1n 
meter r'ead1ng and collect1ng. (See operat1ng expense 1nstraction 4.) 

B 780. CUstomers' Contracts, Orders, Meter Reading, anc1 Collecting. 

A 780.1 CUstomers' Contracts and Orders. 
X,b,1s account sllall include the pay and expenses or employees en-

gaged 1n york on customers' applications, contracts, orders, complaints, 
and inQ.u1r1es, and supplies used and expenses 1ncurred in connect1on 
therewith. 

Items 

1. Books 
2. BuUd1llg service (not including rent) 
}. Ottice supplies 
4. Postage 
5. Salaries and vage:s 
6. Stationery 
7 • Tl'ansporta tion 

A. 780.2 Credit Investigations and Records 

This account shall include the pay and expenses or employees en-
gaged in inve~t1ga1~ions or customers r credit and the keeping or records 
pertaiDing tb4reto, including supplies used and expenses incurred 1n 
connection therev1th. 

Items 

1. Books 
2. Bui1d1ng service (not ineluding rent) 
3. Office supplies 
4. Postage 
5. Salaries and. vages 
6. Stationer," 
7. Tr&ll8portat1on 
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~.--The keeping o~ this account is optional. It not used, charges 
provided tor herein sb.a.ll be included in AcCOWlt 780 .. 1, CUStomers' Con-
tracts and Orders .. 

A 780., Meter Reading. 

This account shall include the pay and expenaes ot employees engaged 
in read.1ng customers' meters.. &nd supplies. used 8lld expenses 1ncurred. in 
connection therev1th. 

Items 

1. Badges 
2.. Building service (not including rent) 
3. Forma:fbr recol'd.1:o.g :readingS 
4. Lamps 
5. Meter readers, pay ot 
6. Transports. tion 
7. unUor.ms 

A 780.4 Collecting 
This account shall include the paY' and expenses ot employees en-

gaged 1n collecting customers' b1l1s~ and supplies used and expenses 
incurred 1n cOllllection the rev 1 th. 

Items 

),oo Buj,ld1ng serv1.ce (not 1nclud1.ng rent) 
2.. CommiSSiOns .. fees, or salaries or collectors 
,. Disconnection tor nonpa,ment or bills 
4. Ottice supplies 
5. Postage 
6. Stationery and pr1nting 
7. Tran.sport& t10n 

B A 781. CUstomers' Billing and Account1Dg 

This account sha.1l include the pay and expenses ot emplo1ees en-
gaged 1n customers' billing and accounting York.. and supplies used and 
expenses incurred 1n eonnection therewith. 

Items 
1. Accounts, customers', keep1llg of 
2. .\ddress pla.tes 
3.. B1lling 
-4 BookkeeP1rJ8 
5· 6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 1,. 

Boob 
Bu11~ service (not including rent) 
Delivery or bills 
Off1ce supp11es 
Postage 
Stationery and pr~t1ng 
Stat1stical york on customers' accounts 
Tabulating sales 
~ansz>ort.a.t1on 
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B A 782. M1scellaneous EXpenses 

'rb.1.s aeeount shall 1nel.Ude the labor and materials and expenses, 
"which are not chargeable to the torego1ng accounts? and Yh1ch wore used 
or 1:1eurred 1n customers' accounting and collect1:o.g. ' 

~ A 7?i. Uncoll.eet1bl$ Accounts 

Tb.:t8 tLCcoant shall bo cbarged each month v:tth amounts suffie.i&nt to prOVide tor los~e~ rrom unco~1e~t1~e $&& re~nU6S. Conc~nt cre4~ts 
shall ~ made to Account 254, Reserve for Uncolleet1bl~ Accounts. Lo3:S08 
rrom Ullcol.l.ect:1.bl.o o$Qcoun.ts shal.l be charged to such Nserve. 

B A 784. Rents 
Tb1s account :sball 1:l.clude rents o~ property or othors used .1n 

eonneet~on v1.th customers t accounting and collecting. (See operating 
e~nse 1netruet1on 5.) _ 

S.AL'&S PROMOTION EXPENSES 

B A 78S. Supenis10n 

This account sb.&l.l include the cost or supervising and d1recting 
the sales department and the solic1tat1on or DeY business, including 
assistants, stenographers, and clerical help on recorda. (See operating 
expense ~struct1on ~.) 

NOTE.--Do not include ~ tnis account sales supervision 1n connec-
tion with merchandise or a~p11&nee sales. 

B A 786. Salaries and. Comtn1ss10118 

This account shall include the saJar1es and commissions pa1d sales-
men tor canvassing and soliciting nev busineas,1ncludtng the eost ot 
pre~ar1ng est1mates tor industrial and other customers. 

B 787. Demonstration, Advertising, and Other Sales Expenses. 

A 7$7.1 Demonstration 

Tlds account shall 1nelude the cost or l&.bor and mater1&ls used 
and expenses 1ncurred 1ll demonstratlng the use or appl1anees or other 
equipment. 

NOTE.--Do not 1n¢lude ill this a.ceount demoll8trat1on expense incurred 
in coxm.ec tion vi th mercb&nd.1se or appl1ance sales. 

Items 

1. Employees: 

la} Demo~tra.tors 
b Instructors 
,0 Typists and Clerks 
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2. Expenses: 

I
&! ~1d1ng serv1ce (not including ~ent) 
b Communication service 

, e Demonstration supplies 
~ Electric or gas service 
e Transportation 

A 781.2 Advertising 
This account shall 1nelude the cost ot l&bor and materials used and 

expenses incurred 1n connection vith advertising tor the purpose ot 
promot1ng the sales or gas. 

~.--Do not include 1n ~s account advertising 1n conneetion with 
merchandise or appliance sales. 

Items 

1. Advertising 1n newspapers, per1od1caJ.s, ete • 
2. Advertising manager and assistants 
,. Clerks 
4. Mater1als and experu!es in preparing: 

I
~! ~~~!~:ements 
c Bulletins 
d Dodgers 
e Posters 

5. Stenographers and typists. 

A 787.} M1acellaneous Sales Expenses 
This account sb&ll 1nclude the cost or labor and materials used and 

expenses incurred 1n solic1ting nev business, except amounts chargeable 
to the toregoing accounts. 

NOTE.--Do not include 1n this acoount:expenses incurred 1n connection 
vith iiii'rCll&nd1ae or appliance sales. " 

B A 788. Rents 
This account shall include rents properly ineludible in operating 

expenses tor property ot others used by the sales promotion organization. 
(See operating expense instruct10n 5.) 

, 

B A 789. Merchandising, Jobbing, and Contract York 

A. This account sball include a.ll expenses or mereband181ng .. 
jobbing .. and contract York; also all revenues derived trom the sale ot 
gas mel'Challdiae and jobbing or contract York .. 1nc~ud1ng an,. pro:r1t or 
commissions accruing to the utility trom jobbing york performed by it 
as agent under age'ACy contre.ct:s .. vhereb:r it undertakes to do jobb1.ng 
york tor another tor a stipulated protit or c~s1on. 

B. This account sha.ll be subdivided 8,3 to1lows: 

789.1 Revenues:rrom Me~bandia1ng, Jobbing, and Contract Work. 

789.2 Costs and Expell5es of Merchandising, Jobb1:Jg and 
contract Work. 
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Account 789.2 sball be further 8ubdiv1ded so as to show the major 
~tems or costs and expenses. 

Items 

1. Advertising in connect1on v1.th the sale or mercbandise. 
2. Cost or merchandise ,old, and or mater1ala used ror jobbing 

york including trs.n:s:portat1on" storage, handl:tng. 
3. Depreciation. 
4. Direct taxes. 
5. Discounts and allowances made 1n settlement or bills tor 

merch.sndise &tld jobb1ng York. 
6. General admic i strat1ve e~nse. 
7 • Insurance. 
8. Inventory adjustmenu" merell&lld1se. 
9. L1ght, heat, and pover. 

10. Losses trom uncollectible accounts. 
11. Miscellaneous. 
12. P8.'1 and expenses or employees engaged 1n clerica.l york and 

bookkeepus 1n con.'1ect:1.on with mereb&Dd1a1ng. 
1,.. Pay and e~eD.3es ot all employees engaged in sell1ng .. de11ve17, 

inStallation, etc., as yell as supervision or such employees. 
14. Recond1t1o~ repossessed appliances. 
l5. Rent or general q~ters. 
l6. Revenue t'rom. the sale or merehs.D.dise and from jobbing and 

contract York. 
17. Stores expense on mel"Cha.n<i1se stocks. 

ADM:tNJ:5'rRAT:LVE AND aENER.AL EXPEN'SES 

B A 790. Sa.l.ar~o5·;'r ~nera.l. Ott1eel"S and !x:eeut1v!s. 
A. This account shall inelude the compensat1on (aa2ar~o3, bonusoa, 

and other cOn$~4erat~on ~or $ervices) or ot.r1cers and_execut1ves or the 
utility, properly ebargeable to gas oporat~ons and not chargeable directly 
to a particular gas tunet1on. , 

B. 1'h1s account may- be sll~v:1.4ed 1n a.ccordance v1th the utilityt s 
administrative organiZat1on, such a~ exeeut1ve~ accounting, treasur.T, 
legaJ., etc .. 

N~.--Th1s account shall .not include directors' rees paid to 
ot~1cera and.executives. 

B A 791. other General Orr1e~ Salaries. 

A.. Tll1s account shall include the compensation (salaries, bonuses, 
&:o.d other considera.tion ror services) or employees e1l8aged 1n the general 
or divisional offices :properly chargeable to gas operations and not. 
chargeable directly to & partieular gas tunct1on.~ 

B. Th.1s aecou::l.t may be subd!.v1ded 1n accord8.::lce vith the ut1l1t:yts 
a~miD18trat1ve organ1zat1on, such as executive, accounting, treasury, 
legal., ete. 

B 792. E:tpenses or General ott"1eers and General ott1ee Emplo:reea. 
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A 792.1 Expenses or General O:ficers. 

A. This account shall include the expenses incurred tor the benetit 
or the utllj,ty in. 1ts gas oper&t1ons by ert1cers whose salaries are in-
cluded 1n Account 790 and vb.1ch are not ehargea.ble d1rectl,. to a 
particular gas funetion. 

B. This account may be subdiv1ded 1n aceordance vith tbe utllit:r's 
administrative organization, such as executive, &Ceoant1ng~ treasury, 
legal, etc. 

1.. Rotel. 
2. Meals, 1llclud.1ng pe.:yment theretor on aceount or overtime York. 
,. Membership tees a::ld dues 1n trade, tecbn1cal, and proreasioIlAl 

assoe1&t1ons • 
.If.. Travel1ng expenses. 

A 792.2 Expenses or Gene:r's.l ott'ice :Employees. 

A. Tb.1s account shall include the expenses 1ncurred tor the bene:t'1t 
ot the utility 1n its gas operations by employees Yhose salaries are 
included 1n account 79l and Yb1ch are not chargeable directly to a 
part1cular gas !unction. 

B. This account may be subdivided in accordance vith the ut111ty's 
adm1n1strat1ve organization, sueh &s executive, aeeount1ng~ treasurr, 
legal, etc. 

Items 

1. Hotel. 
2. Meus, including p8.,-mel1t theretor on aeeouut or overt1me York. 
}. Membersb1p tees and dues in trade". technical, and professional. 

assoe1at1ons. 
4. Traveling expenses. 

B A 793. General o.rt1ce Supplies and Expenses 

A. This aecount shall include the cost or oftice supp11es and 
ofrice expenses 1n eonnectionv1th the 8»neral administrative funct10ns or the ut1litr's gas operat1ons. 

B. Thi.s account may be subdivided in accordance vith the ut11itr'a 
admln1strat1ve org&n1Zatio~~ such as executive, accounting, treasttr.1, 
legal .. etc. 

Items 

1. Automob1le service, 1nclud.1ng ebarge.:s tbrOugb. clear!ng .Account 
90" Transportation EXpenaes - Clearing. 

2. Bo<>ks a.nd. periodicals tor ortice use. 
,. Building serv1ce (not including rent). 
4. Commanicatlon serv1ce. 
5. Orfice supplies. 
6. Postage. 
7. Print1ng. 
8. Sts.t1o:lery. 
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!.m.--Ot't1ee expenses Vb1eh 8l'e clearly applicable to any groap 
of operating expenses other than admjn1strative and general shall not be 
included 1n this aceoant. 

B A 794. Management and. SUl)el'V1s1on Fees and. Expenses. 

A. This aeCO'Wlt shall include amounts parable by the gas department 
to &n'1 corpora.t1on~ r1rm~ or 1nd.1vidual tor general superv1sion and 
mana.gement services s.:cd expenses. 

B. Records supporting this &ecount shall be 80 kept as to shaw 
(1) the basis ot eseb ree" (2) the amount or tbe tee, and (3) the person 
to "hom the tee 18 ps.1d or pa.yable. 

:s A 795. Spee1s.l Services. 
. . 

This a.ccount shall include amounts payable to any corporation, t1r.m1 
or 1nd1vidual" other~'tban officers. and employees or the ut1lity, tor 
special services to the gas department" it the amounts are not ineludible 
in AeeOtlllt 7941 Ma.ns.sement and Supervision Fees and Expenses, or Account 
796, Lege.l Services, or are not chargeable directly to other gas operat1ng 
expense accounts or clearing or plant accounts. 

Items 

1. Services: 
a Aud1t1llg and account1ng 
b Budget 
e Personn.el 
d Publication 
e Rates 
r Secretar1&l 
g St&t1at1eal 
h Supervisory 

2. Expenses: 
al Botel 
b .Meals 

!1 Pr1ntiDg 
Stationery 
Traveling 

.. 
:SA 796. Legal Services 

This aceoun.t shelJ inelude amounts payable to any corporation, firm, 
or 1nd1vidual l other tban officers and employees ot the utUity, tor 
legal services and related expenses or the gas department 'V'h1ch are not 
chargeable directly to Account 797, Regalato17 Commiss1on Expenses, or 
to other gas operating expense accounts or to clearing or plant accounts. 

~.--Pa1 and expenses or the legal statr ot the utility ahall not 
be included here1n~ but 1n such other accounts as may be appropriate. 

B A 797. Regtllatory Comm1S81on Expenses. 

A. This e.ecount sball inelude all expenses (except payor regular 
employees. only inc1dentally engaged. 1n such york) ~ properly ineludible in 
gas operating expenses, incurred by the utllity 10 connect1on vith formal 
cases before regnl&tory eomm1ssions~ or other regalato17 bOdies, or eases 
in vhich such a body is a party, 1nclud.1ng payJJMnta made to & regalato17 
commiss1on tor tees assessed against the accounting util1ty tor pay and 
expenses ot.suCh commiSSion, 1ts off1eers, agents, and employees. 
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B. Amounts ot regu.ls.tory cOmmission expenses vh1ch by approval 
or direction or the Commission ~ to be spread over future periods shall 
be charged to Account 146, Other Detel"red Debits" and amortized bY' charges 
or this account. 

C. The util1ty shall be prepared to report the eost or each formal 
ca.se. 

Items 

1. Salaries, tees, retainers, and expenses of counsel, solicitors, 
a.ttorne:ya" accounte.nts, engineers, clerks, s.ttend&nts" Yitnesses, and 
others engaged 1n the prosecution or, or defense agahat" petitions or 
complaints presented to regulatory bodies, or in the valuation 01' 
property ovned or used by the ut1lity in connectionvith such cases. 

2, ~en8es: engineering supplies, office expenses, pa.:vmenta to 
publie serviee O~ othe~ !egul~t6~ eommlSS10D5} D~6~'Q~~rr and printing, 
tra.ve:r.1ng expeues, and o:ther expellSe~ incurred directly !n ~olllleeiion v1th formal cases before regulatory comm1za~ona_ 

NOTE.A-Exelu~o ~ro.= ~s aeeo~t and include in other appropriate 
operat'1ig expense aceou.nt~, expense:s 1ncurred 1n the 1.mprovement or 
service, add1 t10nal inspect1on, or rendering reports, vh1ch are made 
noee~8&r7 by the rules and regulat~ons, or orders, or ~gnlator.r bodies. 

NOTE.B-Do not include in this account amounts ineludible 1n Account 
,02, Fr&iiCb.1ses and Consents, Account 111-0, 'Unamortized Debt Di8count a.nd 
Expenses, or Account l51, Capital Stock Expexuse. 

B A 798. Insurance 

This s.ceount sh&ll 1nelude the coat or insurance to protect the 
utility against losses and ~ges to owned or leased property used 1n 
its gas operat1oD.8, except a8 proVided in Note C hereunder. There.ball 
be included in this account the P1'emiums payable to 1D.surance. cOmpanies 
or amounts credited to Aceount 255, InaUl"'8JlCe Reserve, tor t1re, atom, 
burSla17, bo1ler, explosion, lightning, and other 1naurance; and special 
costs incurred 1:0. procuring insurance" such 8JS 1n:surance inspection 
service, and the pay, traveling, and ort1ee expe~ea 01' ott1ee~, clerks, 
and other employees of an insurance department. 

NOTE.A-Recover1es ~rom insurance companies or others tor propertr 
damages shs.ll be ered1te~: to the a.eeount charged v1th tbe eost or the 
d8.ma.ge. 'tt the damaged property bas been ret1l'ed, the cred1 t sb&ll be 
to Aeeonnt 250" Reserve tor Deprec1at1on of Gas Plant, or other appropriate 
reserve account. 

~.B-The ut1li ty shall so keep ·1 ts records as to ahov the amount 
of coverage t'or each eJ.&8& of 1.nsurs.nce ea.rr1ed" the property eovel"ed" 
tbe applicable prem1um3" and tbe distribution ot the costs or apec~1e 
operat1ons or functions. 

NOTE.C-The cost or insurance to proteet the ut1lity against losses 
and d~s to the following elasses of owned or leased property used 1n 
gas o!)erat1ons sheJ.l be eha.rged as indicated.: 



1. Laboratory equipment., to Aceount 904 .. Laboratory Expenses -
Clearing. .-

2. MeLter1als s.nd supplies and stores equipment .. to Account 902 .. 
Stores Expenses - Clearing. . 

3. Transporta.tion anc1 garage equipment .. to Account 90~ .. !L're.nSP01"ta-
t10n EXpenses - Clearing. 

NOTE.D-Exclude from tbis account insurance on officers and 
emploYeii •. (See .Account SOO.l.) 

B A 799. Injuries and Dao&ges 

A. This account shall includ.e losses. not covered by 1nsuranee on 
account of injuries or des:ths. to emplo~es or others .. which occur :In 
connection vith gas operatiOns, and payments and expenses on accoant of 
damages to the property or others or for nonper:rormance of contractual 
obligations, whether the loss be occasioned by fire, flood.. storm.. or 
otber cause. Amounts may be a.ccrued. monthly sufficient to meet the 
probabl~ liab1lity ror such losses.. concurrent credits be1ng made to 
Account 256,. Injuries and Damages Reserve., in Which ease losses sustained 
shs.l1 be charged to the reserve. 

B. Th!s account ah&ll also include: 

1. Pay s.nd expenses ot officers and employees regularlyengs.ged 
in or spec1tieslly ass1gned to vork 1ll co:cnoct1on vi th :1.njuries to empl-
oyees or others .. dSJ:lSges to property of others" etc. 

2. Payments to s.ttorneYSJ' 1nvestigators" and adjusters .. court costs, 
etc. 

3. Insurance prem:1:ums t"or protection aga.U1:st claims from injuries 
and dam8ges~ including public liabllity" property dams.ges,. bo1ler ClIoSUaJ.ty .. 
employees t liab11i t'1., etc.,. except as provided in Note C hereunder. 

c. Re~bursements from insurance companies or others ~or expenses 
charged. he~to on account or injuries and damages, and insurance d1T1dends 
or refunds, shall be credited to this account. 

~.A-Payments to or in behalf ot employees, including accident 
and death benefits., salar1es,. hospital expenses" medical supplies; also 
salaries,. tees" ancl expenses of surgeons., doctors" nurses .. etc.". or 
amounts reserved for such payments .. When provided tor through a plan of 
employees! benefits., sball be charged to Account 800". Employ-ees' Welfare 
EXpenses and Pensions. 

NOTE.B-No part or the salaries or officers or employees or the lay 
department shall be included 10 this account for merely incidental 
serwices 1n connection vith 1nj~ and dsmage elajms. 

NOTE.C-Losses or insurance prem1U1'15 paid in connection with trans-
portatIon and garage equipment sb8J.l be cb8.rged to Account 903" ~ana .... 

~. porta.tion Expenses - Clearing. . 

NOTE.D-Exclude fr~ this account insurance on officers and employees 
and ~ost or 1njur1e~ and ~ges ehe.rgeable 41.rectly to gas pl.a.nt 
accounts" clearing aceounts~ or to other appropriate accounts. 

B 800. Employees' WeJ.:r'a.re Expenses and Pensions. 

A 800.1 ]mployees' W~lrare ~penses 
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This account shall include the expenses incurred 1n conducting 
employees~ accident prevention, educational and ~c~at1on&l activities, 
the cost ot employees' relief and benefits (other than pen$ions,and 
injur1ee and damages ch&rgeable to Account 799, Injuries a.nd Damages},,_~ 
and. the cost of 111'e 1nsure.nce tor employees Ybere the utility i8 not 
the benet1c1ar:y. 

NOTE.--w~n the utility is the beneficiary ot insurance on oft1cers 
or employees, the cost or 3uch ~'Ul"'anee sh&ll be ehe.rged to Account 
538, Miscellaneous Income Ded.uct1o:o.s" or, at the option ot the utility 
the eash stU'Psnder value my be 1neluded ill Account 1,,-,, Other CUrrent 
and. Accrued .Ms ... 1n vhich event tbe exee$~ of eos.t of the 1nSUl'8D.ce 
over 3uch c&&h $~:de~ v&lue $h&21 be ch&rged to Account 538 .. 
Miscellaneous Income Deductions. 

A 800.2 Pe~o~ 

A. nus aecoWlt $haJ.l 1nclude :pensions pa.1d to retired employees 
or to their ]lein. 

B. It the utility has det~tely undertaken by-contract to par 
pensio:c.s to employees of its gas department when retired, it ah&ll. charge 
to this account monthly amounts to provide tor the pay.ment or such 
pensions or ~or the purcb&$e of annuities to~ that purpose. 

C. The utility shall m&1nts.1n a complete record or the computa-
tions of the accruals of its pension liabilities. 

D. The utility shall inform the Comm1ssion ot the detalls or its 
pension plan# giving a full statement of the tacta thereot# together vith 
the e.ctu~1al rormul.s." it any" u:c.der Yh1eh it has created or proposes to 
create its pension fund" and shall turnish a copy or the declaration or 
trust o~ resolution under which the pension plan 13 established. 

B A 801. Miscellaneous General Expenses 

This account ~ll include such items or expense applicable to the 
gas department as the cost of publishing and distributing anmlsl reports 
to stockholders; advertising notice ot stockholde~s' meetings; dividend 
and other corporate and f1nanc1sl notices ot a general character; 
association dues; contributions for conventions and meet~ or the 
1.ndustry; cost of reses.reb. and experimental york conducted tor the benefit 
ot the ~s department or the industry or for the improvement ot gas 
service (except such amounts 80S maY' be :properl,. ehs.rgeable to other 
accounts); tees of tr~rer agents~ registrars or stock, and r1scal agents; 
director's rees; and any other miscellaneous expenses connected v1th the 
general management and not otherwise providod tor. 

B 802. M&1ntens.nee or General Property. 
A 802.1 Maintenance or Structures and Improvements. 

Tb1s account sball include the cost or maintenance or ge~ral build-
ings,. the book cost or whicb is 1ncluded in .Account 37l, Struc'tt1l"es and 
Improvements. 
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A 802.2 ~tenaDCe or Office Furniture and Equipment 

T.b1s account shall include the eost or m&1nte~e or orrice rurn1-
ture and equipment use~ by the ~m1n1st~ative d1~sions ot the gas 
department. 

NOTE.--T.be e03t of maintenance or office turniture and equipment 
used el~eYhere than in the gdmiDistrative departments shall be charged 
to the appropr1s.te ma.1ntenanee" cODJ)truet10n" O~ clearing account. 

A 802.3 Maintenance or Commun i eat1on ~1pment 

This account zha1l include the cost or maintenance or cowm'~'eation 
equipment tor general use 1n connection v1th the utility's operations> 
the book cost or vb1ch is included 1n Account 378, Commun1es.t1on Equipment. 

A 802.4 Maintenance or Miscellaneous Property 

l'b1s account shall include the cost or maintenance ot mj,scellaneous 
property not provided tor elsevhere including miscellaneous general eq~p
ment" the book cost o-r which is 1neluded 1n Account 379" Miscellaneous 
Equipment, and. tools and york equipment included 1n .Account 377, Tools 
a.nd York Equ.:1pment. 

!!2!!.--Yau'tenance Or tools and york equ1pment m&"1 be ebarged to a 
elea~1ng aceount and distributed to appropriate accounts based on tbe use 
o~ the equj.pment. 

B A 80,. Rents 

This account shall include rent properly includible in gas operating 
expenses (see operat1ng expense instruction 5) eovering the property or 
othersuaed7 occupied, or opera.ted. 1:c. connection vi th the general. and 
adm1Di~tr&t1ve functions ot the utility. 

B A 804. Commissions Paid 'Under Agency Sales Contracts 

'-'his e.eeount shall 1nchde the amount paid or payable by the utility 
to agents as commission tor distribut1ng gas throngh the agent·s distribu-
tion 11nes &rtd selling the same 7 8lld. tor &ll services performed in connec-
tion tberevith. 

NOTE.A-Th1s account shall be used onJ.,. when. sales are made under 
rate schedules tlled by the accounting u:llity and when the gross receipts 
tberefrom. are credited to it; otherv1se, the tr&ll38.ct10ns aball be 
accounted tor as sales or gas. 

NOTE.B-Reeo:rds pertaining to each ageney sales contract shall be 
so kept. by the utility as to show tull particulars as to amounts pud tor 
each k1:c.d ot service rendered thereunder. 

B A 805- Franchise Requ1remen.ts 

A. This account shall include payments to municipal or other 
governmental authorities, and the cost ot materials" supplies, and 
service~, fu.rnj.shed such a.uthorities without reimbursement 1n compl1snce 
with tranchise, orcUnance" or s1m1lar requirements, prOVided, however, 
that the utility may charge to this account at regu.lar ta.r1tt rates" 
instead or cost" gas t'urn1ahed. v1thout cba.~ge ~er provisions ot 
franchises. 
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B. 'When no direct outlay 1.5 involved" concurrent credit ~or such 
charges she.ll be to Account 806" Duplicate Miscellaneous Charges - Credit. 

C. This account shall be subdivided as follovs: 

805.1 Cash Outlays 
805.2 Gas Supplied Without Charge - ~bit 
805.3 other Items Furnished Without Charge - Debit 

NOTE.A-Taxes shall not be cba~ged to this account. (See AeCO'lmt 
507, T8.Xe"s.) 

!m.B- The cost of plant" supplies, ete., given as an init1al 
consideration tor a tre.nchise rtmn1ng tor mOl-e than one year, sball be 
charged to Account 302" Franen1ses and Consent~. 

~' . 

B A 806. Duplicate Miscellaneous Cb.arges - Credit 

A. This account sha11~ include concurrent credits for charges 
vh1ch are made to Account 805, Franchise Requirements, to the extent 
that such charges do not represent direct outlays. It sball also include 
concurrent credits for charges made to operating expense or other accounts 
or the gas department for heating tor vb1ch there 1. not direct money 
outlay. (See operating revenue instruction 5.) 

B. Th1s account shall be kept in such manner as to d1sclose the 
nature and amount ot each item included herein. 

B A 807. Admin1strat1ve and General Expenses Transre~d - Credit 

A. TbJ.s account shall be credited. v1th amounts recorded in the 
admin1strative and general expenses Vb1ch are properly includible 1n 
construction costs. 

B. The records supporting this account sb8J.l be so kept aa to shOY 
the basis or determining the amounts trans~erred to construction. 

~.-5ee plant instruct10n 6. 
B A 808. Joint Expenses - Debit 

A. This account shall inclUde amounts payable by the ga.s depa:rtment 
to others or to a coordinate department ror Joint facilities used, 
occupied" or operated. ~ conneet~on v1th administrative and general 
functions ot the utllity. (See operating expense instruct10n 6.) 

" , 

B. Tbe records su:pport1ng the ent~ies to this account shall be 
so kept that the utility can turn1~ a complete explanation of the debits 
to tbis account, 1neluding the following: 

1. Charges f'rom others 
2. Charges from coord1n&te departments 

B A 809. Joint EXpenses - Credit 

A. This account ~hall include such portion or the cost or operating 
and mainta i oing jOint fac1lities operated by the gas department 1n 
connection v1th 1tsaa.in1 strat1ve and general functions as is chargeable 
to others., or to a eoord1n.a.te department. (See opera.ting expense instruc-
tion 6.) .. 
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B. Tbe ~ords support1:lg tho entries to this account shall be so 
kept tMt. the utllity can furDJ.sh a eOnQlete expla.nat1on or the credits to 
this account" 1nclud1:1g the following: 

1. Cl:ls.rges to others 
2. Cb.s.rges to coord1n8.te departments 
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